
THE PUBLIC FORUM
THAT LAY-OF- When Mayor

Thompson was a candidate for mayor
"Prosperity' and work for every-
body" was thetrampet note that
awakened the voters to enthusiasm.
On his inauguration day a huge pa
rade called "Prosperity parade" told
the citizens that the dawn of better

'days had arrived and everybody
fwould find employment Now the
'daily press tells us a lay-o- ff in the
?city hall is inevitable that is, 10,000
-- civil service employes will be forced
fto take a month's vacation without
Ipay, while the number of 60-d- loaf-ce- rs

Increases.
: If there is to be retrenchment why
fkeep adding 60-d- men to the pay-iro- ll

to eat-- up the money appropriated
ito pay civil service employes?
i This cry of retrenchment and lay-o-

ff for a month, is a sham and a fraud.
--The Citizens ass"n and the Civil Serv-
ice league should investigate the
-- number of 60-d- men and women
who have gone to work in the city

fhall since the installation of Mayor
Thompson, eating up the money

by the finance committee
--in the annual budget to pay the civil
'service employes, and approved and
"Enacted into law by the council as a
Twhole.

Then tell the taxpayers and voters
!why civil service is destroyed, its

impaired, and experienced,
"practical civil service employes laid
t)ff for a month without pay, while
"ward heelers and primary workers
teat up the money appropriated to
dpay civil service employes,
e If retrenchment is needed, lay off
4he 60-d- loafers. Mayor Harrison
"hated civil service as much as the
Lorjmer aids who dominate the city
Administration. He laid off 300 civil
service employes in the board of local
improvements for one month without
$ay while 60-d- loafers sat in their
seats with their feet on their desks,
freading newsjiapers ancl smoking ci

t,,'Sx' r

gars, drawing salaries of $100 a
month each.

You will say this was a cruel in-

justice. Was it any worse than the at-
tempt to lay off 10,000 civil service
employes for a month without pay
while 500 60-d- men and women
urn Vpnt nn. flatintr nn S100 a month
each, of $50,000, from the money ap-- Qft.

propriated to pay civil service em-

ployes?
The daily subsidized press will not

publish this letter, so I appeal to the
one honest vehicle of truthful senti-
ment to voice this protest. C. M. H.

WE ARE TO BLAME. Every once
in a while somebody rushes to the
magazine supplement of the Sunday
papers td tell us how weak the. hu-

man race is becoming and why there
are so many health failures. We are
to blame for the terrible death rate
among babies because of the fast life
we lead. God did not produce the
earth in one day. He took six. We
must cease this rush after money,
for teb. faster we go the further we
get away from the real civilization
the commonwealth.

The terrific race for wealth is mak-
ing us weak and delicate. We expect
our offspring to be our superiors,
physically and mentally. This is

according to the laws of na-

ture. Today the rich are physically
weaker than the poor of this country.
Their strength has been lost in the
pursuit of wealth. It appears to a
spectator that their sole object is to
get through this earthly existence as
soon as possible. To them it is only
a matter of seeing how much money
they can accumulate. The poor suf-

fer. They make the poor live in un-

wholesome houses, God's fresh air is
even denied them amf the smoke and
odors from factories fill their hovels. .

A tenant asks a landlord for a bath-
tub and he is told to patronize- - the
public baths, or he win be told that
bathing is a luxury. If the rich woul(J
stop and think that there is some-
thing else in Jife other than money.
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